
Case History
Name:ST
Submitted by: Rachel Langevin
Oct 29th 2021

Age:31
Female: AFAB, cis-female
Height-162cm
Weight-63 kg
BP-115/70
HR-66

Chief Complaint:
Recovery from knee surgery, taxed muscles & emotional support through motherhood, greif,
and post op acute depression.

History of present illness:

2012- Primary knee injury skiing while doing a ski jump on vacation. ST remembers the most
notable symptoms after this first injury was swelling. Their MD believed that it was a partial tear
of the ACL.  ST nursed their knee with rest and found she continued after the initial resting of a
couple weeks to have issues. ST states it would go out of alignment randomly while doing
normal movement.

2014 Tore meniscus and ACL, while exercising. ST had surgery shortly after. Surgery was a
graft from their patella, to replace her ACL, then they repaired the meniscus with sutures. ST
moved in with their ex boyfriend at 6 wks post op and did not continue doing physio, she
believes this lack of rehab complicated her healing process and did not strengthen or heal
enough. Within 7 months post op ST started a rigorous midwifery training.  ST remembers not
being able to walk up or down stairs easily at this time. After their knee went out of alignment in
midwifery school ST started physiotherapy again which greatly improved their knee stability.

During Pregnancy their knee became more susceptible to instability. When it went out of
alignment ST describes it as “it felt like a meniscus tear, I couldn't bend it or else it would go out
of alignment and had to constantly wear a brace,”. She found this instability peaked in her
second trimester (due to relaxin). By the end of pregnancy gentle walking was the only exercise
that they could bear.

Aug 2021 Tore Meniscus, while side shuffling in a game of ultimate frisbee. ST had repeat
surgery one month later. Since the second surgery, ST has had daily swelling, limited mobilited,
she describes her pain scale as a 0 while resting, and at the end of the day a 5. She describes
the pain as a nagging, soreness with tweaking. ST attends physical therapy twice per week,



She states it is exhausting but very helpful. She states she believes pain is due to muscle
weakness, and atrophy. She has found that with her previous injuries her pain would improve
with exercise and strength. She is concerned about the future health of her knee and states
when you remove your meniscus your chance of arthritis is significantly higher. She states the
daily pain improves with rest, ice and elevations and will take ibuprofen a couple times a week
“if she needs it,”.

Mental health- ST states grieving, acute depression and moderate anxiety.
Greif: During early labor in August of 2020 ST’s aunt passed suddenly of ovarian cancer. She
was very close with her aunt and has found it  difficult becoming a mother and grieving her aunt
at the same time. ST says her grief “bubbles up, and lasts so long,”. ST’s father passed away 10
years ago, and she has peace with this death. She remembers that grief historically for her is
about 3 years of uncontrollable rollercoaster emotions, and has found that grieving her aunt has
been a similar manifestation of up and down emotions.

Depression post OP: ST describes her depression as feelings of helplessness and
hopelessness. She has felt guilty as a new mother of a one year old needing to recover from
surgery and not giving her daughter the hands-on care she was doing before her operation.
During the first 3 wks after surgery her mother in law moved in to help.  ST describes it as great
but very difficult, and found that the difference in parenting style was hard to witness. ST states
many emotional breakdowns for crying and hopelessness during the first 3 wks.  After her
mother in law left she had her best friends come and help with the toddler, ST states it was
much better having her friends helping. During her lowest emotional moments in the first 3 wks,
ST started taking 20 mgs of cannabis which has helped with stabilizing her mental health. She
had a couple therapy sessions with a psychologist but found it not at all helpful and they were
very quick to recommend antidepressant medication which ST does not believe she needs or
wants.

Anxiety: ST states she has experienced in the past and currently situational irrational anxiety.
She finds it worsens with upcoming events, social situations and with any big career or school
events. She states her mind will race over anticipation and she will lose sleep.

Past medical history:
Cold sores-since childhood. Notices randomly will get them around her mouth. She says they
worsened in pregnancy, and takes daily L-Lysine to prevent outbreaks.
Surgeries-on knee in 2014 and 2021
Birth-see reproductive Hx

Medications/supplements:

Prenatal Vitamins 3-4x per week

Fish omega oil 2 soft gels/3-4x per week

Cannabis non-organic edibles 20mg per day



Spirulina “Bio Lumina” Tsp in smoothies 3x per week

L-Lysin “NOW Double
strength, 1000mg”

1 cap/daily

PNVS: “Rainbow Light Prenantal One”

Omegas:



Family History:
Mother-68 y.o, hypertension, high cholesterol, arthritis, peristalsis spasm when swallowing food
or drinking lots of water, worsens when standing.
Father- Passed at 54 y.o, due to cancer of the scalp hair follicles, otherwise was healthy
Sisters- All four (one younger, 3 older) of them have had clinical depression and all are
medicated for this
Brother- Depression unmedicated, peristalsis spasm as described above
Grandmother(maternal)- Died of stomach torsion, 92 y.o, Asthma and allergies
Grandfather(maternal)-Died bled out at 73 y.o, ST doesnt remember clearly as she was young
Grandmother(paternal)- Died of pneumonia 90
Grandfather(paternal)- Died of malaria 70’s
Aunt-Died at 68 y.o ovarian cancer in August of 2020
Uncle- Died of covid in 2020
ST has many other aunts and uncles with no health significant complications

Social History:
ST became a midwife in 2017 and worked at the same birth center for 3 years after. During her
last year of midwifery school she got married to her boyfriend of 3 years, she left midwifery
shortly after their marriage and moved to be closer to her family to start her own family. She
describes her marriage as happy and healthy, with normal ups and downs while navigating
having a child. ST plans to begin a masters in public health starting next year, she was just
accepted into university, she does not plan to return to midwifery at this time, states she would
consider returning at some point.

ST had her first  baby at home with midwives in August of 2020 see more details in
gynecological Hx. Her toddler is healthy and breastfeeding on demand with some solids as well.
Depending on the day, bfing a minimum of 5 times max- “all the time,”.

ST began exercising again at around 5-6 wks postpartum, and stopped due to the injury in
August. For exercise ST plays spots, runs and bikes. She also enjoys yoga.

ST is very close with their siblings and has a supportive core crew of friends from college.
Currently they are not living near ST and she has found covid very difficult due to not being able
to socialize as much and she finds lots of happiness in community and describes herself as an
extrovert.

ST consumes cannabis daily as listed above. No recreational drug use. ST consumes beer and
wine often (1-2 drinks 3-4x/wk). She is fine with taking alcohol tinctures.

Sexual circumstances:
ST states sex postpartum has been interesting and a learning curve. She describes it as
cyclical, at some times happening more often than others. She is satisfied with her and her
partner navigating this learning curve together.



She began having sex in college and has had regular sex since then. ST has had been in
relationships since she was in high school, always with cis males.
Review of symptoms:

Constitutional:
ST is an athletic person. Always on sports teams and has found her best friends and husband
through sports. She gained a healthy amount of weight in pregnancy and during the postpartum
she is returning to her pre pregnancy weight (54-58kg).

Integumentary/ Dermatologic:
Tinea versicolor, everywhere, most obvious on the torso, states she has had this most of her
life. Randomly (3-4x per year) breaks out into hives, not associated with anything, ST usually
takes benadryl with which the hives eventually resolve.

HEENT:
ST reports that she has really bad vision, uses glasses.
Other WNL

Cardiovascular:
No palpitations since stopping midwifery.

Respiratory:
WNL

Gastrointestinal:
ST reports a strong healthy appetite. She has a brown, formed smelly BM twice daily, she has
no concerns about her stools or digestion.

Genito-urinary:
ST states her whole life she remembers that she would have incontinence while jumping on the
trampoline. Since birth she has noticed she urinates a scant amount a couple times a month
while sneezing. She urinated 1-4 times a night.

Gynecological:
Started menarche at 11 years old. Regular cycle, of 28 days. St was on birth control for a part of
high school and college. Used to never have a period without taking ibuprofen. Since pregnancy
it has been irregular (ranging from 3-5wks long) and less painful. No history of abortions or
miscarrages.

ST had a healthy uncomplicated pregnancy and home birth with midwives. Breastfeeding has
and is going smoothly. She did not have any excessive blood loss immediately following the
birth, but reports postpartum blood loss as moderate-heavy bleeding with clots that increased
when ST started light exercise (walking at 2 wks). She started exercising at 5-6 wks postpartum,



but tried to take it easy, her postpartum blood loss ceased around 7wks PP.  Started their period
3 months after birth.

Endocrine:
Does not sweat much unless doing significant exercise. Does not have sensitivities to
temperature changes.

Neurological:
States “ I remember everything that has ever happened to me in my life, but I can't remember
where I put my keys,”.

Psychological:
See CC

Hemotoglocial/Lymphatic:
ST reports she is normally slightly anemic, not symptomatic. She is currently breastfeeding.

Sleep: Falls asleep at 12:30 until  she rises to nurse around 6am, then she will sleep again until
8-9. Mostly feels like she is “hitting the wall between 2-5pm,” and needs to rest.

Diet review: Drinks 3 cups of half/caf coffee in the morning, Drinks Brita filtered water 2 L daily,
occasional seltzer. ST’s diet is not organic, and purchased at the grocery store, not local.

Breakfast 2.5 eggs scrambled,
whole grain toast with
butter, 3 pieces of
bacon

Huevos rancheros: 3
fried eggs, 3 corn
tortillas, black beans,
salsa, shredded
cheese

½ bagel with cream
cheese, 1 piece of
bacon
½ banana

Lunch 8 slices of dry salami
Cheddar cheese with
triscuits

Grilled cheese: 2
slices whole wheat
bread, American
cheese

1 bowl of chicken
tortilla soup: chicken
breast, jalapeños,
tomato, black beans,
onions, chicken broth

Dinner 1 bowl of chicken
tortilla soup: chicken
breast, jalapeños,
tomato, black beans,
onions, chicken
broth, three small
corn tortillas

Spaghetti, 4 small
beef meatballs,
marinara sauce, 1
slice garlic bread
Romaine salad with
Caesar dressing

Lentil salad: 1 c.
Green lentils, ½ c.
Potatoes, ½ c. Sweet
potatoes, browned
butter vinaigrette
1 c. Chocolate
peanut butter ice
cream

Snacks 1 banana ½ an apple ½ clementine



½ a clementine
1 fig newton bar
½ c. Pumpkin seeds
3 mini Twix
¼ c. flavor blasted
cheddar cheese
goldfish

¼ c. Grape skins
(toddler ate the
middles)
1 mini Milky Way, 1
mini Snickers

¼ c. Pumpkin seeds

Beverages 2 cups of ½-caff
coffee with 2% milk
Chamomile tea

3 cups of ½-caffeine
coffee with 2% milk
2 glasses of
Chardonnay
Chamomile tea

3 cups of ½-caffeine
coffee with 2% milk
2 glasses of
Chardonnay

Physical Assessment:
ST had a lean strong build. Pointy facial features and a kind hearted demeanor.

Tridosha assessment:
Not assessed in this case.





ST’s most recent blood work was done in pregnancy on Feb 12th 2020


